
Legislature of Kentucky.

A sketch of the debate m the House of Repre-

sentatives, on Wednesday the 31ft of Janu-
ary, on the bill for taking the sense of the

people, as to the propriety of calling a
"Convention.

(Continued jroiu oW 'lajl.)
Mr. Breckenridge thorrgh he dif-"pair-

of making a single piolelyte,
va it ill difirous"ot floticiiigloinc ob.

fervatiuns which had been made in
the-cours- of-th- e present debars. He
loolc it for granted that, from thee-videnc- e

which had come before them
in their legislative capacity, it was tp
parent a majority was not in savour
of calling a convention. Exceptions,
indeed, had been made to the mode in
which that evidence had been bro't
before them It had been objected that
no information ought to be acted upon
but that which had slowed from official
Tonrces. But to what, he alked, would
such objections lead ? They would

taconfequences which gen-- 1

1 elpiw c ' no t ptepared to admit,
'iluppofe'it to be a fact notorious, that
'a llrerhT had made a return of votes
di.unetrically the reverse from the
truth: would there be no modeofcor-Jectin- g

such a return? Is this house
bound and tied down by that report,
merely becalife it is official, though
it is know n to be false : is it be not lo

is thei e be amy pi iuciple on vv hich
such a return can becoirected; will
not the same principle apply to every
case where there is a necelhty for it I

Is we can gain-sa- y a return, we can sup-pl- y

defects. Admit that through any
accident, making of a returnhas been
altogether neglected, that the iheritf
is dead, or that he has gone out of
the countiy ; were there no means of
fnpplying the defect? Is we can fal-fif- y

or rectify returns; we mult have
the power of collecting such evidence
as may be neceilliry to ict them rjht.

Having thus given his ideas reject-
ing the kuid of evidence which they
were authorised to act upon, hs would
advert to that clause of the conltitu-tion- ,

the meaning of which had been
so much contiovei ted. Not that he
prerended to any of that skill in n,

which had beendifcoverel by
forne gentlemen who had preceeded
him in the debate. But aster all the
0 ideal acumen Which he had witneff-e- d

; he was Hill at a loss to conceive
tipon what piinciples it was main-
tained, that sewer than a majority of
the whole body of electors were enti-
tled toalfemble a convention. Great
flrefs, indeed, had been laid upon the
word Jhall : It ha 1 been contended
that the phrase " fliall vote for or

was polltively ditectory.
But how tlfen, said he, is the fubfe-quen- t

cl.iufe to be dispensed with ?

What will yon do with that part of
the section which says that there mult
be a "majority of those voting for

rii savor ns a conven-
tion, to authorife the legislature to ait
upon the vote ? Mull you not expunge
that clause? No: that would be too
bold. 011 will qualify it truly, you
vill fritter down its meaning, by

it to ttie former pai t o'f th
article? And and according to this
conlFruitiati, is it fhonld turn out that
twenty-liv- e and no more, bad for two
years voted- - for ja convention, and
twenty-fiv- e thousand had been lilent ;

a convention mult be called. But
was there any man bold enough to
maintain this doctrine Was there an
individu'iU speculative and daring

to allertthat a sew fcatteiing
votespro and con, (hall alone be

(hall decide a quellion of such
infinite magnitude, and plunge the
commonwealth iuto confusion, when-
ever they (hall think proper ? But ac-

cording to the reafomng which has
been adopted, it mult be so r live n

" voting for representatives"
mult 'be expunged from the coiiftitii
tion, and is out of one hundred and
fifty thoufmd souls, there be but one
in savor of a convention, a conven-
tion in 11 ft be called.

Is we proceed to the conclnfion of
the feetiojf , we firi'l the same rule Hill
Iteptin-lew- . " Is it fliall appear up
on the-i5all- of either yeaT that a
mijority'of the citizens voting for

Is not in savor of
being called, sc fliall not be

done," &c. Nrrw in the name df cri
ticifm, said Mr. B, I ask you sir, on
whom dies this throw the affirmative
iide ' And why did not this clause fa)
" a majority of those vnitnr for or

a convention, " is tint was to
&s the rale of judging ? And why, in

iead of it, do we again meet with the
old criterion a majonty of
voting for reprefentajives." Is this
exprefhon, so carefully chosen, f
frequently repeated, do cot furnilh a
rule, we are deltitute of a rule, we
are lest to wander on the wide ocean
of conjecture. But every thing has
its rule. The mathematician has his
axiom, his theorem, hs problem :

the lawyer his Hatutes and reports :

the divine his chapter and verfet
but the politician and the legislator,
it leems, mult De let loole, and ren-deie- d

destitute of every guide but
whinrand caprice. Alas ! sir, we are
amusing 0111 selves with fplittlng hairs:

we aie going into constructions far
fetched," indeed, and are now debat-
ing on an amendment, which does vi-

olence to the conllitutioiit and sixes
a meaning on language unknown and
uuthoughc of before-- . Now from
what quaiter, sir, tloes this amend
ment come ? From that very quarter
11 om which we have heaid so inlich
about torturing the language of the
conftitijtion Observe, sir, the daring
extent to which it goes. It is not con-tente-

with saying that the silent
votes shall not be counted against a
convention. They are to beabfoute- -

ly null and void, and that not as to
a convention meiely, but even as to
reprefentaiives. '1 his, sir, is doing
the business Completely. By this a
mendment we aie to pass a bill of at-

tainder againlt oui selves, and to de-
clare to the woild that our seats are
now uTurpcd.

By this amendment every man is to
declaie himself decidedly Vor oV

a convention. The vote of the
, peaceful and contented man who feels
happy under the present-constitutio- n, J
ana uoes not Willi to t limit himfelt
forward as a partizan on either side,"
is to be rejected. A majority is thus
to be secured in faror of a convention.
A convention is aflembled. Then
come the halcyon dates of anarchy :

then bur agrawaii laws fliall le'ign.
triumphant.

W e are told, sir, that no returns
riow made, vill (how that a majority
is against a convention. What! 'I he.
people not against a convention ? CatU
any tact be moe clearly eHablilhed
that! this ? And I alk again, hr, is but
twenty-fiv- e individuals had voted for
a convention, and twenty-fiv- e thou-
fand had been silent ; would you haver
said that the people were in savor of
a convention, and that a convention
mufl be called ? No : and I cling to
the doctrine that those who are for 4.

convention have' the "affii mative to
maintain. Mud contented any to herfelt

..j :u me luiiiiuuiuty, itep tortli antl op- -

poie cue uncontenteu .' Mo: common
sense dictates that it is these who aie
to take the active part j that it is
these who are to show that they .are
the majority.

It had been observed by a gentfe- -

mafi to whose opinion he always paid J
c;,i,i,i ,ir -

vuNuitvuiuit IIC4CICIICC, VJCII.
well) that he was always fond of ha
ving tne lenle of the people on all
great occafionsj But I alk, said Mr
brecken'idge, wftat authority ha've
we to pass a requiting the sense
of the to be taken ? This is not
a part of our province. We are not
now engaged in providing for little,
local objects: we are not establishing
roads, or framing municipal regulat-
ions'. No : we are approaching the
very palladium of-ou- r rights'. Is the

L people decidedly tome forward, they
mint De hard: their will tnuH be done.
But what right have we to call upon
them?' for us to call upon them, would
be for invi'e them to do what
they have the best right to judge Ot,
and jt would be officious in uV"to di-

rect them how to judge. Is the peo-
ple aie opprelled, is there not the ea"

fieft way in the World for them to. be
freed from their opprelfion ? Is the
conllitution bears hard upon them, it
can be amended. Is a1 convention
(Iroultl be sound necefl'ary ; it can be
called without any difficulty. Two
thirty of each branch of the legifla

I ture can at any time do it. Let the
majority of the' people come forward
and express their willies, antt it will'be
done.- - But I want tb see that tnaimi-- (

ty". I want not to be in this
. momentous concern by the scattering

votes ot a reluels minority 1I1 this 01

that part of the inte. The creac ma
jority of the people that are silent are,
contented. ror what rCalon' then
fliould we call them out ? Why Ihould
we attempt to excite groundless al-
arms ami to raise up in the imagina-
tion dangers which do not exist ?

Whatevei is their feiitimeius now, we

"know uol-ha- tl.cy might vote is they
were called upon. 1 he Hate of the
qiretlion comes before us in a very im
perfect manners we are altogether
acting in the dark. SuppoTe that we
Ihould pass such a law a's that now be-sor- e

the committee, anl it fliould ap
pear to be, in the result, the sense of
the community that-- we ha.ve, in-rf- p

doing, arrogated to ourselves a povt er
to which v e were' entitled; what
will be the consequences ? Our con-

duit will produce eU'ects the very re-

vesfe from w hat we. have been told
os: inllead of conciliating, we shall
diigult: inltead of settling, we il all
excite a ferment-- : -- our conduct will
produce confusion, and the people
will charge 'us with having ncted
without authority. I am not afraid,
sir, of meeting the good people of
this commonwealth in a convention
But is is impoliciy, it is arrogance in
us to call for a convention. We aie

knoW easy and happy under our pie- -

lent conltitu'ioh ; every man repoles
himself with tranquil security under
his vine and his fig tree. W hy in the
midst ns this peaceful enjoyment, shall
we disturb the public mind ? hy
Ihould We teach Ihofe to be diilatifiedv
whole own feelings tell them 1 hat they
have nd Tources of diflatisfaction ?

Why should we anogantlyaifume to
ourlelves the authority of calling

Iff hem forward i i we ieel unhappy

rm lettify it. Two thirds of theffe- -

giflatute m:4y at all times do itjillft
out tumult or commotion.

(To be continued.)

RICHMOND, December 4, 1797--

Lady in the county of Powhatan, was deli-
vered' of 12 living childien witbin tt-- e fpatc, of
sour veais j viz.at tlie first delivery soul, at the
second three-- , and thethird and lad five.

CtNtlNNUI, February.
.

A Hallilax paper df November 24,
flatfesthelols of the fiibune frigate
of 44 guns on the (hoals off that place

the ciew, confining of 256, all per-iflie- d

except eleven.
An eallern paper Hates, that all the

troops on the sea board have been 01
Kdered to join the Wellein Aimy Un

der gen. W ilkmfon.
S. Dra Benjamin Kufli is appointed

rreafurerof the int, in the room of
Dn Nicholas Way, deceased.

A petition was piefented' td the
house bf representatives the 29th Nov.
front Deborah Gannett. She llated
that lie had served as a soldier in the
American arn.y, cluiing the war, had
been wounded iii the service, and
therefore prayed apenllon, as being

the partd unable ldnger support,.r .1 .1 i-- --1 and

law
people

us ro

directed

being compelled to alk alhftaiice"
from that country which Ihehad lacri-- i

heed manv delicate conhdeiations to
serve, in the hour of its diftiefs and
danger;

Lexington, February 2.11

jjk "We under itand tbat the c.ontracTi for carrying
rthe mail down tne.O!rio fioni SVIieehnc to Ken- -

ncydv's bottom ended on the firit day J.inuaiy t
laltj (lince vjhich we have lcceiveu no mail,;
and that the nev? Cnntrft is to commence on
the first day of April nest. Thus when the molt
important bufirefs the union u tranfachng, we
are entirely deprived of the means ol informati-
on on that as well arcveiy othcrinterefting

By fevc'ral gentlemen lately arrived down lie
Ohio we are informed, that ieU. tj. are build
ing 2 armed veilel at l'lttlburgh-i-thi- s, with tm
paragragh unde' the Cincinnati head, (taring that
all the troops on the sea board, have been Cidered
to join the western army under Get Wilkinson,-portend- s

the appioac'iofome extraordinary e- -
jVentin theweftecn uuild,ot which we seem no
Jo have hitherto had any knowledge.

A continuation. Tiom our Iaft) of the Jift of
laws' palfjd at January fcfiion, il)5.

67. To amend an act entitled an aif
to amend an act for opening a road t
tumucrland gap.

63. For the lerief of Sanders' Wal-
ker, and Young Stoke?.
4 69Givin'gTurther time to the conn

f ty court ot blrelby to settle with lhe- -

nlfo tor 795.
70. Authorizing a lottery in' Bairdf-towu- .

c,
v-,- . f ..:a - : ctlv i. -- unit;iiiilli ilic liiailiui-- Ul lie- -

Ibecca Oi eerie.
- -- r- : ji.a ;u r.,...72. cuucci liiiig me ri'nc ut cmiy

and frivin(r lemedv against collusive
judgments' of.lan.ls, and wrongful a:

lienations thereof in certain cales
A 7J. To amend and reduce the feve-PT- al

acts of nllcmbly for the'inlpection
of tobacco info rlne act.

74 Anthori7ing the county court
of Clarke to lay their levy, and for

purposes.
7J. To amend an atft entitled an act

td cflablifli a town in the count y
Me cer.

76. Authorizing a lottery in the)
county oft laike.

77. To reduce into one the fcveral
acts concerning itrays.

78 Loncemtng the marriage of Sai
rah Oxford.

77. fcltablHhtng an itlfpeetion of
flour, herhp anU tobacco on tile land
of John Goggin.

80. For the appointment of commif-- .

fionei s in the counties of Fi ankhn and
Bullitt.

81. Appointirigcomnlilfioners tofclt
a tract of land of which William
Walker died lefoed for the beneht oF
his heir.--.

v (

vSi. 1 llablifhing Bethel Academy
and incorporating the trullees thele- -

of.
8;. Concerning the trullees of the

town of Lancaller in the count) ot1

Gairard.
84. To 1 educe into one the several

acts subjecting lands tb the payment:
debts.

85. To amend the act cftaLliilyBg
the town ot Hanodfburg.

6 Concerningjultices of thecotin--
ty and quai ter felhons com ts.

87. Citing a leprefentation to fe-ve- ial

counties theiein mentioned.
88. Td reduce into one tae Uveral

ad.3 concerning the alignment, of
bonds and other wiitihgs.

39. Cdnccrning the punifhiiient of
biganly, ,

90. To eftablifli an infpeition of to-

bacco at bamucl Johnlbn's feiry on
the Iventucky river.

9 . To amend an act entitled an act
to amend and reduce into one act the
feveial dels eftabliihing a psimdnenE
revenue.

92. Supplemental to the act for re-
gulating the town' of I exington.

93. Concerning the niai 1 iage of Eli-
zabeth Davis.

94. Prefcribiiig the time of holding
dilliiift courts in the Wathington di- -.

Hi ict, and for altering the May lefliori
ot the court of Appeals.

95. To reduce into one the several
acts coiicerning the mannerof authen-
ticating foieign deeds, lecords, and
other instruments in writing.

90. Fbrthe division of Mafbh coun- -

97. Authoriihg Jac-br- Mjers and
co. tojocate ceitain vacant lands.

98. To amend dh act concerHing"
the ttfvth.ofParia. .

91J. Prefcfihing tlie duties of the at-

torney general.
100. To reduce into one the several

acts to prevent unlawful gaming.

Mr. Printer
WILL you pertiiir.

6iice more, a fcv; qbfeivations to have
a place in your ufe'ful paper ? Agree-
ably to my piomile in v our naicr of
January 24tH, I hae haltilj' Iketched a?

sew lortle hints, which I beg leave to
lay before the public, is you think
they art deserving attention, is not,
fuppfefs them.

We find, Sir, in the common' ronrfa
of rfatuie, every thing has its begin-
ning, its growth ami its perfection.
Nature proceeds by guclation
fheie is firH the seed; this must be
sown, Or planted betove ft tan grow.
Is we neglect thjs vye fliall never reap :
For ' Urder rs Heaven's first Law,".

. ;, y 1 v. :. .1.1 I -- C
".si aim tne or naunr me Law ui
OtHeaven.' Let us then follow the pathn v. 1.:. 1, m... i...io wa on.ill .vilicil laini t ici-it- a "... - -

not copy from a bitter ofigiml.
The powers of the mind cannot, per-
haps, be better employed than in

to piacticethe lflhns of
vvhich Nature gives, and at

the same time collecting improve-
ment from the experience of pall ageSy
Jhe transactions of which we may pro-pei- ly

con finer as the operations of
N'atuie. We 6'ught, therefore, not
to neglect them", but to collect in-- H

ructions from thenr, and make the
neceflary application to our own case.

Perhaps, Mr. Pi inter, it may be i

''Why so much fa'id about or-

der, reflection, following nature, Ate.
do you mean to give-u- s A diilertation
on natural or experimental iilrUofo- -

phy, and the admirable arrangements
which the incomprehenfibte Wifdoni

as difplaved in th? woik3 ot r.'a- -

ire ?" 1 answer No Sir. All than
mean-i- s that we ought to make ute

of onrreafon, and i educe to practice,
lor our own , an 1 the public c,ood,
whatever intrllinen'-- v c may polieis.
Intelligence i? wiflo.u in the hu'
an oi det ly arran-remei.- t of w Inch, fiv

ASic good ot ioCiCry, i prnc'n al viii-io- m,

Order and w. "lorn, then, are
10 ncaiiy aiiie-ij-uiu- t ii-i-s nam to w- -

1
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